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Nebraska Fente Laws
INTRODUCTION
I he: p ui'JI(J!If' at 1l1b cnml.~r u c~ luh.;t1U nattCh.u• .uld funn.m
Nchr-.nLI fc:nce In ~ indiMling die I!IW ttl ''" hnui reocu nnd
utlln t d lltr,l ph.IIJk ull.
llbo~··

DIVISION FENCES

Who Moy Build
\.n'

JJftld'

n~ttboor ..

1

Oiruion Fonco?

tmlf build a £mu btt~tr~tttJ lu\ pmpcny • nd Ju,

""'til Of' without bh adgbbnr"' fGntlmL

Whol Klncl of Fonco Is hquirod1
If buth nrl.ghbon agr" r.a wru1 twr t~tf rc:rw_r '' 1u tl(' bulh. lhr1:.\llr duo not r~1uh c 11 apec:irK 'lJ)~ ln c:Yent of diugrttnat:ot. howocr.
flit' l11w j!IU'IIdo. th:at only ~l..I.IJl l)J.Iel ttt rtm a "'C: i:lwful Thut..
if a la rmc1 whhing 10 t::rt:«

11

l~n.:e onnot get hh nrl~hl!tn'" IIJl(IHn-..1

lu: 11\U\t bulh.l u tc:11cc 11.\tt"'l In lh' llllltu e
th~ IHIO
~l1J 14'11 t lll ,

che

ol lc!UD t!Cfliln:ol

Who Mutl Por for lllo

t~• ~ful

lu

It\ l,awful ·" P«ifi r!u inn' fnr
~t!br!nL..t .a.l"t' Unc:.J Jn til t•

Fo~~to?

liath tui5bbor muw fG} hn thue oC a dh1uon la.r.c.. E\cn Lbousf!
nt:!pbof m.tl u01 ~the lak.e. be OSlHII. ••lilt-a" hl!H ht n::uon
•We ut•e II one lumc:r- bu:iJd~ dac c nhft' f~ hnmdf. be k aublc:tJ
t n l~e t(lftiiMIHotd h• ball tht Labor ;u"l n~aauh.
One •~b.lx.- tanra. IM,.,..t"la", ~rn dloll utlln ,,_. ID) fen .t hue
II lUI thccp 111hc frn~ 11nlc:M bosh u.re a:r-~&.tlna t~ or thccp. For in~
U;lllt«o It .... W,U1t.J l U loulld II lq IUid 'ha111 lll(,ll fe=nc_c· IJetwt'en flit
b rm nnd ,..... a ml 8 .Joe.. not ni.fe h'W or ' ht:rp lltttl lllh no need (en
thh l)IIC fl!ut;c, /J will h:.vc co p:ty ouly half of lll'h;u It W"Ocdd h.;n-e CO"t
tn Jllll UJ' 11 l11wf•tl "''ire l.en~ U lu thr. htturc /J Ktlltet lWI(I IlUd tb«'l'
111111 ttu n Ulofl t he rC!m~. llc 1ftliJC pny If !ftC t !lllc•n tlll..l'lo
<Wic

I

Wko MUJI Rep1lr the Ftn<o?
bth ftCIJhbor iJ rapooJibk lor- ~ f'l!'l'h•:r hl• .Jt.ue ot th~ fmo:: it•
repair lU.• por1lon K •lttcnnincd by an avftlneflt whh b"' n•dchbor11 If lf'fu.n to rrpdr hh portion. A tiiU\1 tmtl hh11 11 notice in writi.n,t
to 1l.o 10. II• .-her faw .rtdJ.. JJ uill rd~ A ...., rtptir lr1 1a.an ~
tM fm«" and w.tf' n (or the c:otll.. .d would al.w~ tM: ab&o .., tollfa caun

,_..

U the- tc.-;c b ded.tO)ftl or-~ b' l&t~. D~.»l ot odtet u.i.l..lW.ll'.
nth nd11ht)(H n lqaJI)' bound IIJ tcpau bit IJflfllntt H If n:fuiC\. A
a n ~the him W1lttcn IU)tia: ta do ...0 Aftt1 10 d.,,. ... lUll¥ '"l•llir

pu•• Mill ll ,..,

\.IIC'

n·.

/f , llf ll't ( (Hb,

Who P1ys lor Damage Cawed by • fon<o in Dwopalr?
l.ct't llo"'u ltl(' tJtlu 11 1rh,., lu rt'JIIIh thl'l l••tttt U A It;~• 1101iJll.1tl
8 to lt.1,;tlr t i l~ It nr•, U l, ll01hlc: lnr .my ti.Jm!l~ \ miiJ 'UIIc:r- d n~t
10 tht •lioq11m litUti, if tl11f!' uf \'a''""' C"UUf•'11thlc tu t he: dit.rq)air
ol u, l'unl~•• nt tht' f«'lltt, n wuul&lliC' ll,.blf, ''" An1 t't'\Uhiug k$
nr tbn&.IV

IQ lhr \teeT

lluwnt"t, in 11 ruuu ow.. ~~~ .SC'btb.b \utncrt'lc Cot1tt hl'ld tlut
"' the C'nU \ ' U.Ult: 001• ....c. lh ball diM' 111 thrf J~lr nl 8"•
.,o.t.oet nl tl< lent" •nd .an., n-, t-OI..,."· 1\ ...n ••11 •nc ,\ ftn
~ an1.l 1\'C.'IH~I the u.lurCid 1k proJ.ttTtJ. l"hr ('OUrt ukt 1ka1 A,
.ok- n:mcdt l~un'l H lOt lJ • baharc; Ill "'" thr tnttc won co ttrnil) 8
• t.t.ut•(l In th«" f'ITtt'ltinc M"ttion ol thJt JUIIIf.thkt. 1u.a IMllllulC B
J.1ilrd tfl
t i ll' (I"IWr dld I IUI c'CiliiC' lht' UOIIII"' Ol .\'• taUJc:,

f,.

Who Doddos Disputes?
I ll All y

t l hJl UIC

th let lllittc,. OUt Ol lhC

(i ! UUiiil lh,lli

1)1

IIIIIUII,I!II!OIIt{ r

ul fmc"' thr t_.w 11nwldo. lur lht K lculoutt (II tlur" (cnre Ylcwcra.
Each li mlowncr •dem one uwn 111d thoe two tctn.t the thln l T l•t.
men t..hotl:u c nnot be tdutaJ to elthrt tJ.Itl')' or h~u· .a ttnur.bl
l:ntur-.l Ul the oult'Otnl: ol the: di'-puu:
I he fttw:e "itwcn oaminf: the prnnhft •ncl be-.. ..- both p;anin 10
the llliptue. , .hey aho lgo,·c the powt:r 10 cominc otha' Wtt~ The
~- at •n}
oltht ritwtn ;. llniil
d«i•.ioa• ~·~rut in
wnlinaand filed •hh I.M Cowur t:krl...
tetWc -.inocn hone Utborit) to dcodc dtc totto.,n& dnilUtO;
1 If one ndabbor builth tbr entire ftft.l4" ••"I ch"' 'ft'h onr ·~U
"A1ut" (tOOl hll. neiRhbor. laau _.W:wu, Mil) •lrtrrminc 1h111 n.luc.!. 1f two nc~hl~'l o nno1 ll~ uu whld• pon iOtl ol sb..e ltnce
CAdi It to bufW o r mafm•in, 1llc \'rrwrn nuHI di•ch~.ll)' nuti. a1nl

t•"'

nae

'r.

llefinf! tiltH ltOrtionl.

1t. U 0 1'1 1! fl dJ.:hbor iJ lnjum:l by 1hc rcluul ~~ the m iter urigflllllr10 tiulld nr tt ftalt hb r10rtirnt flf tht f.tmr. cite 'lll'w.n m•r dct~nn lnt:
lllc :tmomu o( tbmaJte'.

Who P•ys the Ftn<o Viewm?

I

tM:b (c:D(C \lt-wcr b mtatkd au lhr« UdiL.I\ pn cbJ lor 1ht time

'tW'nl tn tCU..II,._ dhiNlt:' flw:- JDftl '"llliriUJ,;11w:- """'C' ut th~ ",~ ,
t:b nw~l Jl•) tltnn to adunu·, hm hr m:.y lltnuwd ouc:·IUIU tlte ttltl
ndp;hl1n1 H neJt of thr f~lrl lt"'l h 1,, llclJIUii, ·" lu mu llullding
flr- ft':ll:tlriu;~t t.l.t purdon ut ll•r tnur. h• muR poi) tltt toul tn\1

'"''" h''

RAILROAD FENCES
''••ln;nb l o~w H'lpurc:t liU ruih lUth wtutiu• lh11•u~lt btml.uMJ tu
b(' ("'{C!'II ~lll1iu ,h, wutldt• Ill dl!> HJ"'"Ins nl lltf matL_, l11h fosc:e
" to run rtn bcMh •xk\ ol thr ndnud ria:ht (t( ••~ ~u.Jt a ln'lir nru'\L
I

8c amJl141 MIOUJib

10 jll'r\C':I'II tli iiiC'. JJu~ ~'""It .md liOJ(\ I rom

&I I ;;&)jrtjfOillO t)tll tr:u;h,,

:. f'mvldi!: Op<'nin8'• Jt!IC'll. ami b;al\ 111 :~~ II lutn• r"'"ln('l fur ~
u,.- n( landownen.
1 Plm•al(o auk J1rardl at all rcMcl nmsin~ 'lllllthlr :11111 ~ufticimt
ll' prt'\-er'llllllllftltl• from ltnl) f111J :t.c:n:iWI Ill(! lnU.l J.

l lu: 111lhl1.1ll lluu1, hn.._c:,..('r. ft.'l ptlrnl to bull•I an)' nf tllt""'" llrm:

turn lftiiCT \Jill nnluo~ttt the lifff olmdnmm.
h i• the. dull ol d~ ullr'Oiad w 1ru1nt_.... tlw
Un:net UK'l 1htn1 fm hh ""'""" purpc»n.

(cntt'\, C'm ~•

tht:

tr the: nulm1ul dll('t uoc built! t ilth • fi!IILe. h m Ulti Jl;•r for all
•nhn.:tl\ Ullc.o;l Ill infut~ ~.lU\C' ur t i le ~tncnr.e ol ... lmtlt. \ bnnu
nr~f .alv;t !hf' wnntn n•MM"r 10 th«> rtulrrud co buUd ahlo lmtr. II 1t
doa no1 cb tO ••dlin u. mond,., tbc (.,'Mf'rntJil build the: lmcr .ud
foue tile QI!JwlJ t() Jl;t)' fnr It J'he brmer "''ilf, rtowen:r. be lt'tJUire;.J
10 r~ ) dt~ tlll:rtM CA)It ttf hulldiltR a ftiii'C' tii{Jre rrspcruht- llwt ibr:
ltJlC lflJUitCll b) \hU UI I"

SNOW FENCES
Uc:lWC"'I o~ tniM:r IS illll l i\Jlli1 I ilic \011111) i1t Hlii C mil) lmlltllfml
nulutu(n ,Ufow ltnt.:a .m ;~!l) jlliv:au:: I"'JI)(MJ if n~~t"'Q~ fur M~ehwu
.;al~,- TJw LnMIMfnr:r awu lit' paid lor ·~ uwel daif"C: thh

BOUNDARY DISPUTES

J

O utc it lot(t' j, autnln nlilY <~r ntll~ 1.ot imlitlltt: lhc true boun
d~ff Une bccWttn lfd;c,inlu,c LuwJc.wiKf\,. ~lmy of 1k fmtt'tl now ...S
10 t•)rdt.., pruswn~ In ~t4n.b ~~ Q()C on 1hc c.\..¥1 bound;~ry• line.
t-:.1nrpli~rtd h'W'I Umet nt1te "hen 1n "ncmpc h m:uk by unr 111 II~

lumlhwnm

111 w rm1 t h(!

,ltf"'t'rnifl~ M~th tlhpu!eri

.u,. ft:JlliUC't• ~, ht' I~JII~I n " arc gtm,rnel rultt

Pouess:ior~
II It I}Ct''"" IM\ auu11l, , r~tulnnou., c-xdut~\t, m•lfll itmJ_, 11wt 1uhcnc
pt)'I.\OUnu oJ IJfiJI:tt'rt) umlcr 1btm uf ownml• l~ tor ten )~lt.. he t.t
dC'CUICd the tole lli'"J trot OWM'l' wbcdtn cw no~. be aa ba lu• • nlid

Adttnt

dft'd to dte JM'OJlC'flY- nwnmlup aruo br V1 r1 Uf' uf the docttl"e ol

Jrh cnoe po!16Cttiou.

I, "'Artu:aJ. (-:undt~unu•, .and btdtul.-c .. P:own~fon
I o ~in lit I( by !Kivcnc ~on 11n :amul """ <mil• tlw ~.tm•

•

fnUowaJ b1 .tm fll (tlmtnhrr-n n<'C'OIWI) ~lmftll ~YtniC a dtttl h
cri!OUJh.
lhO for whkh the bml " W;atMt'\l dnn·••mc wlot

rht:

nut

lite

tulhflml

llfQ

of

owaenhiJL

Jln~ IDim~ Oflh- C* fU\IUtC'

l:nul

rnuu.11" liliMI froM • undfl" wouW br sufh(tf"IU
'O~ot at:U of CMII""nc"ft.tup mmt :aho bec:Ornlfn.UQIAI lnd uninlaTUJM4:'ll
101 lnt )t'u" On ;a;nblc bnd, IUJWC'la, h I• ,._,. no.nul") 10 h•\-c a
cror in t he .munti toJUinUOOt.tr. h it C'll(J!II;b 11111 land bel tdftl for
cropt lltulns tbe SroWiaJ ~ Jkt..-ttU lW\ t'll. lllll.lllb.ndnJ; tlme
nn IICU of nwnrr•hip uttd be oc::r:caw:•l H• Ullllt..Utiu u)nt.htuit) of

Of

po~~IOII

I'O,M•"Iou mu, t. :ahu be ntLu.itte. f ur a.Ampll:. II 411111 p~ 11r Kt'Ul!::t
1he l.m•l. !lful Jnn•l•tr Juuus 2nd U U J)t on 11. nC!hhcr tlau obtai11 thJe
b y lllh'C"JIC

pO'tOSJnn.

:_ ''N4ltMiom and Ad-.cue,. P~o
ll~ II(" of ownaship rtquirM or a pmon t.ed.h•J; to Jilin title
by a.dtt'nt pouo4kln muu bt nntoriow. th:.L b. Yl\lbJt _, :u w.. Kht!
tbr 1rm own« amJW! notice: ahs1 ltiiDeone lt dalmlns hit bnd.. A
t«rr.t 01 ltlddm ~:bu11 to the bnd D noc cnou&h. A.awl lnowtcdp
of wt.h tbim "' not. ~. ~'1 It dWJ crwntt coakl fuTt"
lamtd at 11 bt piQJ on1u Uu::: bud and nu.LI•'J 111quhy. O.nc:e •m1•k-:
DCttia b 11\m, it i• up to lhc true OW11('t Ut hrin1 tult wi1hln tm
1an tM k~ lut lllln•J..
J •o.-..\n~lou nmt.t a lioO be: hmtile 111nd Jld\'t!~. ,,ere num be 11n
hnctu •mthc I'""' nl 1lte JJt:mcfiO:r to dllim the IJnd <h hl• uwn tunu .arr
w llu:· ' lnim ol 1lu· 1mo tJ\Oo'nc:r. Tlufl. • tr.mtnt Cllfll1(11 ~~o'rr\1 1ille hnnt
hb IJ.rutluniUr Juh•ene pottt"aion. h t lllt L aur. \~~J»(M.iun L)· ye~ •ub

tlon ol tin: rnu~· ~) wnet mn nc,·cr ripen lmo tit r. ))' lhlvct WI j M~tw:::l•inu
un1m t he: uwurr- hi Julonued b) llt.c ftCito~r th.•u the luu c:r h 110w
holdi111t thll l.uul uudn hi• owr~ c:b lm nr tiRitL
S. £, MJ r.nn~ or Adv~ ~ion
"rhl!' Nt•e ot lldvmot poMOikm wwilly U "-r.t.c.m1lrl<td bw • lu.rr.
r.aonn <c.midcnd t i n--.t=net: of fUtb . . . . .kin indudc:
• IJtdllll,._ 11 Cn.u 1unund the bad.
b tntcrhiJ UJM* W bud and nuUn.c imJ~I.l..
c. Cr~ma: uop and fcUinw; tf'\".'a.,
d. Cn11111 caulr. (nl.e Nebr.tlb to4UI Ju.t ltdd. 110-·e~ocr. tlal
pdntc auk 011 1hc: 11nc:ndmcd, uncuhn'lltd brut ol anmhu- docs
nm ron~dune niden<'t! o:r sd\'t'DC. potH"Nion)
~. Jt«fl'i"l mn• ami proliu rram tb«!.l:uul m lmOlll!!pt l.,.)'it!.f; ruet. (Ahbou,;b it ;, douhiJul wh~rhn ju-.l rht! 110 ot
Jtttyl~ Hi)t~ I• •ul1inc:111. h it au·ong c\·hlc11ce f)( • d ~l m or owncn hlp.)
1. ,nmmdu r Oonfllcu
Wfn•n :t fence it built a;n wJuu h t•ttwtucd 10 llc • IJOundar) line,
IIJitl w h( l l II IJ.u't) ( I) d.t1:u~ (IWIU~tshlt~ ur tlte lllud up w rile Ce~tte Cut
len )df\o tnd (~) fulfill, lhl! ro 1uironr:n" lur ll•lvf'f'>fl t~'"u on

•

l:u ul lWIJfVJJc-d y rndt1"-r.1l, t iiC len• c: llfuum•t 111(1 t m c l11.Hm1l.Ury. T1a
~Pinlnx l.uulnwnr:r ""'-' ""' n«f"lril) h.nt" lwn1 in ~ lor
!he lull ten \nn,_ l o •~•h dw: tcu )1'!11 lt"fUh~n• hr ~. pc:mut·

tt!ll tu ..,,..l onm hi• fi'Wtl }'COin ot -.dt-c:rw f'O'K'"IM th1! tunc durin~J
.-h u:h JJitm otrn r:n 1ft~tt hehJ ltth\'tMI) .
A 1.,1111 w;ay Oll~r Ill I~) lot l11ml •JoJI!C 11. dur u•r:•l W.u•ubr-y
1'o;lhuut IMing h.t,, llln1 ol ~chen~ po~111 :tuch u olkt I• hchl tO
be-tnatlt H <ttltldfM ttt ato~ 11 thrt::ttmti.l b."' wit to dor "I* the:
lldL

Ac:quies<rnc:e
A Nr~ K.UUit! prondb tlut wbm comtn •nd bomxbrics
:~tt bt. dtuiV)GI or 01 dhpwe. • tbowifl# thai tl~ boumbt) thculn
ahtau~ h.11 bem ~nilal:~nt l ((tftW:nttlJ Ill ht both f•llrtJ('I lor tM
) Dn will mBh ' ""h bomuJ;ary t l•c: t t uc unc. T hl' I• the 1lw:ulnc 111
tl.(tptlotclltt: h •lltlr:n rrum tHIVt.'r\C ~ton Itt tlut Ill) IW,)'Hill\) h
lmoi•<'L Ndshcr l:an.dnwncr b IUO.UIHiaa: 10 claim ;an) 1n0r< don
th21 •hd h:~J bttn h1wonaJf) hit Wrt: ot lM J11''1110ty. ll.c tlonnnc:
in•·oh·n thr ~utblit.luunu ol ~ bo•mt'brr line It) ooc fir bmh 1,arUa
IJml Ut,. lh.tnl Lll «tt r"ln of bmh ,\\knl mii) bt• .JlO-wn lty w mluct.
"'nnb. M et en ai lcm.c.
Wbe'ft a bouti.Lar) UM l~ \ now-a w c:~tn:un. or whtrc IC on be
duttm.~ncd wilhout rarnidcn.btc dillkuhr aud Upaut', the dowine
uf ~ u latt:rll~ b ln•••ptU:.blc.
ucnhip llt~hn IN!)', hQW'~t'r , 1ft
•l1u~111C'i " ' mr.b n 'il•uuion llnouKh :•d•·me Jl(n>t"~tou.

o..

APPENDIX
l.a"inl Uhti•i•m T coc:o
Ncb. ltr.t'• .Suu...

''"· ll ~

tu S•1 U7
4

• tt d~u c

1971')

Rail ftuor:

I Sta nUt «

l!latlft.

t. Jlaih loUUnd by •u-la ;al 1ltei end of CKh p.nd.
) , Sc.t\a muu be- well teC Into the ~~:·muml
-t. RhltrGn t.I:! U11 ~ ta.
5 to"r And on ~ll fcec m- mo•c 1n hci.gb&.

......,.,...,..

6 N eM IIKM'C' dwa Gr.e loot bawun r.dh•
1. ·n trnt ormcue b m:n:ts.
!.. ~~~ " IJ (h•c or IIIUrt ind u:s whJc: Amt nne df more uwl u:• 1h u:ll
,, llo;lrtb wclJ w:curcd to

1»0''"'

-1. ro. u DOtmo~th.tnei&fttfm•F.
~-

Fuur .uW ~U fttt- or~ rn hacht.
6. Not mon: thlln one fooc bc-lwtttl lxw"d.tr..

'

R:aU and J'IO" f('Gte:
1. ·nuftcw Jli(WC Dih.
t. WdJ «uttd .at~ end: t lt p:JM.L
l. I~-' noc IOO«'Ihoan ten f«i apart.

•·

F~ttu

•ndoof'-h:tU

fm.or-mor~W~L

).. ~fH

tnotftth.lin OftdOOl bttwt:CR .-.::uh..
l"ale •nd fiiJII fow:e
1. fi'ot•r ur '"'"~ Jlllla-

:. W.:ll t«t•red m po«"
%J

JJOtl.i 1101 mo tr t h:.u ar:vw (ect upan .

j
~

11um Jlltll onr-llillllrct ormmc fn lu!l!(llf
Sm mote 1h,:~ n 011e loot be:twecn pola.

Win

fct~ca
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